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3IrIFIvE DAYS ON-

Tct TOP Of GAS TANK
4

Kiw 0
5

1 Trying to Evade Arrest for

> Shooting a Man Scarfaced

ri Charley Nearly Dies from

2 Exposure to the Sun

fj
In his efforts to cvmlp nrrcit Scn-

rfocd Charley Hanlnlfll whoRe home-

SS No 11 1tMt One Hundred nnd
i KloventM street lived for five days nnd

nshts on the hood of me of the big

gi4 tank nt One lltindrrilitnil iii vcnh-
street1

J
nrfil the Kist Hirer

1c lay ntrctclinl out On the 111011111

r of of tho IHB Ka niicr u id or thu
t arching licit of I he mm dry nftnr
rta flnd when diiRRcd down curly to

dlirJ hJt the jnilli0 he vjiji inoru ilo-

iiilr

rillc
imlolti nn the night of June 23

l I

g it und ilangcrousl woimlcil Her
11 IJ Cotl of No Ji iAt Ote Him
c1n Uiind Hrxenlli htixet t fjtl Is now
In tho Harlem Hospital lIly i I 0 ov-

erliiK i-

liaiilolflt nnd Cotl ijuprrrllml oAer n-

vomanI three jiars ag and after n-

flpnts tci sepirntcd by frloiil who
advised Cotl to lenvr N w Yiirk-

r Tho latter did this but n week ago
j returned and on tho nlgt of tlio k-

1ct1floI Uandulll Instantly llandoltl drew
JIl pistol and tlrcil Tho bullet entered
Coils body and as ho fell llandoll dis-

appeared
¬

Into the collar i a tenement
on Ono Hundred and eleventh street
neir where ho lived-

ii After Cotl hind been removed to the
< hospital the police began seeking his

atrallanL Tho search had been abanp-
dontd when before ln > IlKrt toOa > Do

n tectlves Dreyfuss and DIxon of the
I Cast One Hundred mill 1ourth street

i Itntlon saw something sliwly nsoend
i ng the side of ono of the bg gas tanks

which tower U toot high on the river-
front at Ono Hundred and eleventh
Itrtet

y A closer observation showed the oh
led to be a wicker basket It was being

VV drawn up by a man who was leaning
over tho sldo of the tank

rJ The detectives went closer nnd as they
reached the foot of thin tank both man
and banket disappeared from view

f Dreyfuss climbed one of tho Iron pll
tars nnd on Aihlng the top nwI
the man just opening the blsket Drey
fuss drew his revolver and irdercd him
to approach Bnrdolfl obeyed

Ills face was black anti swollen from
Jtthcheat and he seemed very Ill

ii Assisted by the detectives he finally
reached tim ground lie was attended-
by< an nmbulanco surgeon °

but the lat-
ter

¬

thought him well enough to go to
the police station

>t Ho was hed this afternoon In 2000
t 1 ball by Maclstruto Flammcr In urn

t Harlem Court
f r-

7YANOAlS RUINE-

D1DUMONTSAIRSHJP

I

So Badly at St Louis Fair
t 2hat He Cannot Use It in

Contest

VORLDS rAIn GROUNDS ST
oUIS Juno SSomo time during the
night the gas bag of Santos Dumonts
Jrshlp was cut and Hnahed In suoh a
mariner as to preclude all possibility
of 113 being repaired In lima to allow-

an ascension on July 4

j The work was apparently done with
a Jacknlfe There are at least twenty
long rips In the bag and Prof Carl
Meyers who has chargo of the icronnii
tic contents declares today that It will

t take at least two weeks to repair the
j damage-

i SnntoiDumoiit Culled
oJ i The big gas hag had not yet been

taken from the crate In which It came
from Paris The cover had been re-

moved
¬

by a customs Inspector and the
0 crate was rolled Into the centre of the

i big shed prepared for the airship
Being of an adhesive material the

I bag was hung In folds from slats na led
near the top of the crate and In this

t-

iP

way wee prevented from becoming a-

loUd masa because of Its own weight
There were several folds of the bag

< over each slat and the vandal drew
his knife across these cutting through
from two to four thicknesses of the ma-
terial

¬

l
t with each slash The work wee

tj tVdently done In haste as there wore
about a dozen slats covered with toldkt Df the bag and only four or five of

1 them were cut
When the damage was discovered a

tf messenger was sent to Xr Dumont at
Ii the Hamilton Hotel and he hurried to

f the scene
Ii Yell he said after a critical ex

1 unlnatlon of the damaged bar It Is

f Just as I told the Fair people This
I

r lacu Is not secure enough
What will you do was naked

cl I I do njt know nan the reply I

4 f must first see Just how much damage
< 1 h has bon done It will be Impossible to

f 1 get a nix bag and If an ascension Is
i f 4 made this one must bo repaired I can
If think of ro reason why any one should

14 i want to destroy my airship
ti hx Iloncil In Win Illtt Irlie

Prof Meyer matte a careful elimina-
tion

¬

ot tho cutu nnd said I can repairI the damage but It will probably take
1ftWSt 30 weeks

i 1 balloon that was damaged so-

atll was lnowi UK l hI Siintc xluji liirmol1t No VH anti was built lo tonid J for tho 1100000 prize lit the World
tJir

1

1 iE9T hO Inventor hail tentul It In
prnoultced It rL tltLe5l

t expected u minimum MItil f ItI t twenty miles an hour tram It and
1 hoped to got forty at a full drive

TMr ho argued should have made
fiI i ths alrnhlD eisV winner In till lit

rubjiU contest as the rules now tire A
f MHt 6t JiOtoO to be awarded I a speed
v teel1 miles nn hour Is attained

M jtotclgbfen mUei iOOooolf of
I f

Io1MU1
< I

> f tJIj
rl t

ii1
w
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CHASED THIEF-

THROUGH CARS

Passenger Robbed of 250
Pursues Pickpocket Knock ¬

ing Down Women and Chi-

ldren

¬

in Four Surface Cars

I
Hurdllne through street ears nml

knocking wmncn nml child t tn rlgii t it itt
left a young pickpocket hIs iiflirnodii-
iiiada n iIsinru to nttrmiit to OSCOt I

from Iollrpmiin Nolan IIr Hit Oik
street ittitlnn and 1 grot crow nt tin
111 hiklyn I IrIigti ntruiro Nnl 1-

1innlly PiURlit him nml iicovnrcil fir
Online liu hail stolen lint It was a tiu
ivpense of a fractured 11 v fur tip
policeman

le ine Illllott of No 7IJ IIIcli trrot-
Ve < t lloliokon wm hit titan who wai

robbed lie threw JiVJ out of the CJir-

n inln Savings Hank on the flowery
put U In his Intlilo eoit pucket and
Iminlril n routhlioun Third avenue
far with iiI wife nnd tlireexmrolil
daughter whom lie was carrying-

At Pimno street lie felt till money
tilling out of its pocket At tho same
moment n young man who hail been
fitting nlongndn him leaped from tin
car Eli lot t hastily handed the tnby to
his wife anti followed elllng Thief

Nolan saw the man Jump and took
the head of the chase file pickpocket
ran through a Third nvenuo car nn
Avenue If horse car a Fulton street-
car on tho Ilrilgo loop nnd u Do Knlb-
nvcnuu care before Nolan threw him
down and held him

In Centre Street Police Court the
thief gave his name as George Wilson
of No 105 Madison street He was held
for trial

SOClfTY GIRL

D

ENDS HER LifE

Julia Sharp Whose Marriage to
Madison Fisk of Buffalo

Was Practically Stopped at
Altar Commits Suici-

deS to The Erenlnr World
DANVILLE Va June 2SJulla

Sharp the beautiful Buffalo girt whose
nRemenl to Mnnson Klske was broken
ilmust thud hour ha was to have led her-

o the char In April 1903 lies dead In
Spray N C a little hamlet In tho
mountains half a dozen miles from
lucre with a bullot wound through her
temple

Those who say they know declare the
girl Is a suicide Her friends Insist that
her death was due to accident-

At all events this girl who was a
Former lender among the exclusive set
of Ouffuli whose beauty made her ono
of tho most popular If not the most
popular society girl In the northern
part of New York was found deed wIth
a pistol clutched in her hand

This girls deathsuicide or accident
nliloliover It may bcrecall the scan-
dal

¬

that shook UuRulo as It hd not
been shaken since the famous Uurdlck
murder

Trlnl to Lose lire Identity
There are those who say that Julia

Sharp cattle lucre and then wont to Inc
muumuin hamlet to edcavo public no-

tice
¬

to iiiilu ITem thu world and lose
lci luumuy aa mucn as puanlbiu alter
Aiuort j Muyar her sisiur Husband
and u wealthy liultalu lawyer CHUOUU
tier to leave the man wno love lice
unen shu was uuout to ba pronuunced
his wife

Mo young man in liuffulo was of more
roiuiniiicu socially tliau young Flskc
whoso lather is a retired banker He-
met Mis Sharp in Urn upimg of IMi
and Ills attiiitluns tu her were marked
from the llrst dim wiu un athletic
Kill Sue PlaYed guilt rode hurstnnck
and enjoyed all outdoor sports Men
ailmlrett liur and women loved her and
her marriage to young Ktske to
have been the social event of the sea-
son

¬

Meyer Oiiioseil Cite Mnrrlnuv
Tram tho day the engagement was

announced Albert J Meyer who had
guinea tile title at major because otrn services during tlio Spanish war
made no secret 01 the tact tnut ha op
I 0seit the marrluiee It was talked ot
In the Buffalo clubs to toil of which
Mnjoi Meyer belonged It was winspuivd nbjui In buclety and no ono un ¬

ders toad
Mrs Meyer with her eldest child aboy of twelve went to Europe ottO illas-narp nccompnil her sister
As tho time for the wedding ap

Toadied Jlojcr became more and more
against the marriage Then cams

Ihe day for the wedding what occurredthat day nlll probably never be known
Then came the announcement thatthe wedding was off There wero those

ulm said that Malor Meyer had talked
with the prospective bridegroom At
all events the wedding did not occur

Went Into llntlremeiit
MIca Sharp went Into retirement Thegirl who had lived In the sunshine on

till soil links on tlio buick of a horse
who was itt every reception and ball
ElMii by the exclusive set of Iluffaio-
bccaini1 a recluse

Recently Miss Sharp had seemed to
recover hoC spirit She Kat a iuipurL anti It was at tms fete that
annul oni lecognlzcd Jllss Sharp as tho-
baltalo girl-

Didnt you once live In DuffaloT a
man asked

Yes replied Miss Sharp she
walked away from her questioner-

Miss Sharp went to her home once
tier maid called her The girl arose
nnd rtre ied anti the maId left thernon Tho dnor wes h nnlv eln edwhen there came the report of a pistol
nnd Miss i rt ff-

t
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SHIPPING NEWS
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WHOlE RUSSIAN ARMY

RETREATS TO MUKDEN
+

St relersburg Hears that Gen Kuro
patkin Has Decided to Abandon His

I Position and Thus Postpone a Decisive
Battle Until After the Rainy Season

LONIiON Mini1 28 A ilispntcli from St IVtcrAhtirg Just received states
tliiil itll Ktii iutlin lith cKcilrd to withdraw to tho northward ThU
moans Mint lie will abandon the ixwlifon he has liocn trying to hold along
the rallroml and ret rent to MuLduii leaving Port Arthur to lie ute

inlrss the Jaiiaiirhc tan head him off he will be well on his way at
the beginning of tho rainy seaioi which Is leas than two weeks off During
the rainy cnion t Is niiiosjlhl In Manchuria to conduct military opera-

tions
¬

and tthonltl KnropntUIn succeed In getting away there will bo no
engagements on land before August nnlcits around Port Arthur

Evidently the Russian war experts nt St Petersburg have decided that
Port Arthur cnn hold out for the time and that to Insist 111011 Kurouatkln
going to Its aid would be foollHh

JAPS MAY FA I I INTO TRAP
The hitherto unexperted tactics of the Japanese may lead them to

pursue Kuropatklnfl army northward This would be right In line with the
wishes of the Russians as the further the Japanese get from their base-
on the coast the more difficult becomes the problem of feeding anti pro-

tecting
¬

the army
Reports from Toklo Indicate that the Vladivostok squadron Is out

again nnd Is cruising off the north coast of Japan working down into
the Corean Straits A despatch has been received at Toklo from
the island of Hokkaldo stating that large vessels of war resembling those
of the Vladivostok squadron were seen off that coast on June 27 Similar
roports have been received from points along the north coast in the last
three days

Great alarm In felt in Japan over the movements of the Vladivostok
Squadron The last time these ships sailed out of Vladivostok anti along
tho Japanese coast they destroyed three transports damaged other vessels
and captured an English ship leaded with coal It is feared that tho object
of the present movement la to form a Junction with the Port Arthur fleet

DOES TOGOS REPORT ERR
Nothing confirmatory of the report that Admiral Togo sank a Russian

battloshtp on Juno 23 has beon received It is polnto dow that he did not
ay In his report that ho had seen a battleship of the enemy sunk but that
he saw damaged snips go back into the harbor Chinese junks have ar
ved at Chefoo from Port Arthur sailing on the 24th and they report that-
ur battleships five cruisers and the torpedo flotilla left the harbor Of
these three returned badly damaged but none sank

The crew of another Chinese junk that sailed down the cast coast of
tho Llaotung Peninsula on Tune 21 reports that they saw two big Japan-
ese

¬

battleships and several torpedo boats badly damaged in tho fight of tho
23d making their way out to sea St Petersburg advices are that tho ab-

sence
¬

of definite confirmation of the Japanese claim that another of the
Port Arthur battleships has been sunk has given rise to renewed confl
dance

Ste

ANOTHER RUSSIAN
WARSHIP WRECKEDLON-

DON June 28346 P MA despatch to the Central News from
Toklo pays It is reported that nnothei Russian battleship has been dis-

covered
¬

stranded off Tiger Rock It is presumed she was wrecked whilo
returning to Port Arthur after the recent naval engagement

Admiral Togos report of the naval battle oft Port Arthur clearly
stated that all the Russian fleet retired Into the harbor No word-
of tho stranding of a battleship has come from any other source than
this London mess-

ageRUSSIANS
It

BEATEN IN
ASIXHOUR BATTLELON-

DON Juno 2gA despatch received at the Japanese Legation from
Toklo says the Takushan army ocuplcd Kcanchoulllng thirteen miles north ¬

west of Sluyen Juno 27 after six hours of hard lIghting
The Japanese losses are estimated at one hundred-
The Russian force which consisted of five battaJlons of Infantry and

two regiments of cavalry with sixteen guns fled in disorder toward
Tumochlng

TAMMANY HOST TO

GO TO ST LOUIS-

More Than 700 Delegates De ¬

part Sunday on Special

Trains for ConventionMur-
phy

¬

and Others Go Saturday

Tammanys trains of rtfgates to the
National Convention depart for St
Iouls Sunday morning The delega-

tion
¬

will number more than seven hun-

dred the largest ever sent by Tarn
many to a national convention

Tammany lUte ssued no compulsory
order requiring the presence of tho dele-

gates
¬

Secretary Thomas F Smith
said today The expenses of the trip
will net each man at least 1100 and the
vxpcns Is borne entirely by the In
dlvldutl members of tho delegation

Tammany Leader Charles F Murphy
with J Sargent Cairn Corporation
Counsel DcUnv and other prominent
men In Tammany will start for St
Louis Saturday morning on a regular
fast train

COURT LET TOMMY GO

Hoy Who Stole to Help Sick Mother I

In Tree
Tommy Clifford the boy who stole

load pipe so that he could support a
sick mother and sovernl hungry broth-
ers

¬

and fliers and who lives at No-

t Ulcxuntil avenue uppetirod before
Justice McKean In thu Childrens
Court today

Tommy told his story Maying that
hU mother was 111 and that he stdle nod
then sad the pipe BO that he could get
medicine for her

Evidently the Court believed the Indal
atory for after finding hm guilty JUj
ice McKean suspended sentence tell
Ing Tommy that he must not stealagain

j

THEATRE BLA-

ZETMTIIO BLOCK-

One Man Missing and Two In-

jured
¬

at Fire That Caused
Big Damage In Rome N Y

Utica Sent Engines

ROME N T June ISFiraIC-
Btroyod

iich
Sinks OpcraHouno tho

old Dr Flandrau residence which close ¬

ly adjoined It anti threatened to wipe
out the entire wwt section of the block
tetwecn James and Wlilteaboro streets
broke out this afternoon Contractor
Louis W Edy and a young fireman
named Mrlaa were caught In a falling
wall and seriously Injured It wn said
by firemen that Charles Foot nineteen
years old was burled under the well
His friends have not been able to find
him

In the OperaHome Mock were two
stores and several suits occupied by
clubs Nolhlnirntis savej and the
bullillnK was n skeleton within an hourand a half Tho loss at nrwent In estlnintdd nt upward of J3X 000 insurancehat that sum

TIle tire started under the stage In nmanner not known Itlca niulntnncoIaN MimmoiUd tn help tight the blaze

THE NOURISHME-

NTof field grain brew-
ed into a delicious hot
meal time beverage

thatsPOSTUM

ot this llttlt book Th Hoad to
VTtllvllk In eachp-

tt r >
I flh

LOOMISS TRUNK-

TAGSCHANGED

Erasures Make the Letter F

Instead of L Appear on

Baggage Checks of American

Missing from Steamer

1AIUH June 23 Gustavo Flamm of

San rrunclsco tho passenger of tile
Kulsur Will 1m II who parlrulnrl
noticed Kent J UmmK brother of As-

sistant

¬

Secretary of State Loomis to

iliv funiNhrd the American officials

with a formal written statement which
will be forwarded to the State Depart-

ment

¬

at Illusion giving precise
details regarding Sir Ioomls up to he

moment Sir lI imm went ashore He
says In ppart

I saw on the gangpltnk going from
the Knlier Wllholm II to tlc tuglon-

tt Plymouth n man hoe name after
compirlng with his description I am
positive was Kent J IoomK I wis
standIng at the railing looking at the
tug probably five fen away from
Loomis Hu wore n light overcoat eye-

glasses and travelling cap
lie had a seat at tho table had t O-

tnliu I ulan si iv MM iiiih n ilct
HIM anund tie shin IPcl iov hit f
ficlelt thy to Idtntlfv him ruoa I heel V

Loomls being a snial moat In a Ions
light overcoat hIs hsure became more
conspicuous nod therefore I nm per-

fectly
¬

Batlsllcd this was Kent J Loomis
I further state that I am positive I
nw Kent J Loomls and n gentleman
and lady between 1 and 2 oclock In the
morning of Mcnrtuv Juno W walking
on dok This Is the morning that the
steamer reached Plymouth

Loomis was assisted or sustained In
his walk by the gentleman and lady
further state that the gentleman and
lady were the same who occupied the
table wIth him and who were In com
panr with him a treat deal during the
tripThe

statement adds certain details of
a rather personal nature which It Is
desirable to withhold for the present

Mr Loomlss trunks and valises
Vhtoh the steamship company held
subject to ConsulGeneral dowdys or-

ders
¬

were turned over today to the
Consulate They were all locked toad
there were no keys A curious fact Is
that tho trunks bear as an Identifica-
tion

¬

mark the letter P Instead of
L The tags show that the llrst

name had been erased-

SUSPENDED FOR A FIB
Policeman Paul Soper of Jersey City

was suspended Indefinitely today by
tho Hoard of lollce Commissioners on I

a chargu of untruthfulness Sopor
wanted a few days oft und told Capt
Harrington of the Montgomery street
station BO tho Captain says that his
sister In Brooklyn had died Investiga-
tion

¬

proved that he had told a fib

BABY QUIRKS

QUICK CURE-

Of Torturing Eczema-

by Cuticura

When All Else Had

Utterly Failed

I My baby Owen Herbert Quirk was
afflicted from the age of six weeks with
a loathsome running eczema almost
covering his face I took him to Drs

Iud of Victoria Road
Aldershot and he was treated by thorn
for three month but got much worse
and was a sickening sight to look at-

I saw an advertisement of the Cntlcnra
Remedies and got the Sop Ointment
ted Itcsolveut

I1 We noticed an
Improvement at

a once and within a
fortnight the run-
ning bad ceaaed
and the scales were

S
nearly all dried off
and In a month hh
face was perfectly
clear not a spot
left I have en ¬

closed photograph-
of him when ho

wee thirteen months old He Is now
two years and four months and has
never lied the slightest return of It I
am very grateful for the benefit de-
rived

¬

trout your remedies and shall
feel It a pleasure to make their value
kuown Fur corroboration of this
statement you may refer any one to
Mrs Wllllnms < fi Michaels Road Alder
eliot or Mr Gumtano 40 Victoria
ROAd whom we recom-
mended the remedies for a skin humour
which they also cured You are It
liberty to do what you like with this
statement as I should like all to know
of the value of Cuticura

I WILLIAM HERBERT QUIRK-

No
I

I West End Cottagea Ruywo6d
Road N Southampton

Sold lmihvut th Tflrtd co U vn lUtolrtnL tta I

tilt ten of CotMd PUt d DM II-
InlntmBIIOe

< ii0Mpau ps i tM 17 Cbftrur-
i Mi Ur lii BMIM 1C Oolunku
a SlUt DniJI Ct n OHp rr-

onoCANDV
SPECIAL 1OB TUESDAY

ClKiciilulp OinertU fclrim
licrry Lee Crcnmn Hi lOa

Iliiiculnlo Creiint liiicr I

mint Hi 15o
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

Smut lila IcrbcrK lit IQa-
Cliocalnta WtrnTberry Jel
lira Hi IQ-

aHBARCLffrST
Co wear OHAYIff

1jj i

A

J
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OPPENHEIMGLLINSSte
The Greatest Mark Down Sale Ever Held in New York

The Entire Stock of M iv
t

Ladies Suits Coats Waists and Skirts
I

From the Wholesale and Retail Departments-

Will Be Placed on Sale at a Great Reduction
I

Ladies Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits-
In plain colors stripes and checks formerly 1070 975

Ladies Taffeta Walking Suits-
in nil prevailing colors formerly 2000 to 323O f 1500

I 25 to 40 Ladles CHEVIOT WALKING SUITS
I s23 to 40 Ladles MANNISH MIXTURE WALKING SUITS
I S2S to 38 Ladies BRILLIANTINE WALKING SUITS I4525 to 35 Ladles PANAMA WALKING SUITS

Ladies Linen Walking Suits exclusive styles made in out own workrooms uj
giving us an Immeasurable advantage in producing wellmade gar-
ments

¬

I of distinctive character at lowest possible cost
I Colors white tan green violet Parsifal blue rose military brown

1175 1500 2000
1 Ladies Silk Eton Coats Formerly I

975
I Ladies Covert Top Coats S13OO to s2250

i Waists
u

China and Japanese Silk Waists with fine Valenciennes 9 grr
lace and trImming formerly S09O

I Irish Crochet Waists China Silk lined throughout
I RepOUSSe Lace Waists trimmed with nlednuhiQns475
I Plain Net Waists Formerly

I

Lawn Waists trimmed with embroidery and Valenciennes
lace and cluster tucking formerly SlOO to S2SO 85c11Oj35

Skirts
Ladies Dress Skirts-

in light weight Panama and Granite Cloths formerly 512 to 15 750
Ladies Walking Skirts fine Imported Scotch Panama in plain

and fancy mixtures side pleated formerly 000 450
I

Ladies Linen Walking Skirts
tan and white pleated at gores full flare latest model 500

Broadway and 5th Av Cor 2Jst St

I

IZ5ThST IiYi1 mP COLUMBUS
NEAR IP IItmlnlllllH AVE

MADISON mmlm ttIl BET1Q35
AVE 1fl1N 8 a O4tST

NO BETTER THAN OUR
VALUE UTFITS

ND CARFARE OUT
ON

OF
10WED TOWN ODER3 I

The following Moods are Included In our out
i-

1AULonFIn
1 1 5atftt O I N I N II 12 W II E 1 H O O JlvO OaPJ1In o OM n f h Oloi-

et
rUoluen Ok lren

Vtlour or Dtomask SIboBJd b vel glass doors Case anti Wh
trlor Butt aploecii mirror 4 edt cane Kitchen Rinse or Stand elegant brass

lr It e r I tratori 3
tier Mirror Trench eilnC dcc1itChSfl ChaIr 0 oiled nIf11WIv
bOlol la-

Tabu
Parlor orntM EnlIII Tea of Tlnrar wire lied SDrlit2

P lr of hand R t-

ting
15 yards Mat Kitchen Table 10 soft too flatts

I Fealhyards Oilcloth pair Pll
sonie Pcturei large 1 Comfortabic-
Oriental Rug TUx I Liberal Terms of Credit 1 k Chair 12310 6 I Rocker yards 515111-

cr125th
pairs Curtain

St nest Madison Ave Columbus Avo near 103d St
Open Saturday Evenings until 10 P M

For ToMorrow
Wednesday

With every purchaseFREE of Rlkers Talcum

Powder 15c size one box of

Mennens Powder will be given

free At Rikers Broadway c 9th

St store only
Success makes itselfproviding

principles are at bottomright
been to have the

highest
principle

of goods at prices that
It worth to

shop
will Yifre It Is this principle which

has our 6th Ave 23d St store-

so successful that weve been com
another store to ac

KodatSour multitude of cus-

tomers
You obtain better satisfaction at

Rlkers because we are drug store

specialists Our long experience en ¬

aMes us to anticipate
and provide therefor small drug ¬

gist or department elsewhere-

can give as good as fair
value as dependable quality or as

much satisfaction as you enjoy at

Rlkers And In these hot days

Rlkers Is the most refreshing place-

In New York to shop

Special for ToMorrow Wednesday

FREE IWith every pur-

chase

¬

of RIKERS TALCUM
POWDER 15c size one box
of Mennens Powder will be
given free

At Broadway 9th St Store only

RlKERS I

DRUGSTORES

01 e r k e Coachmen Collector
cooke Cashier and CanvKMers
nay bo obtained through World
Wnta IlM t WIMI-

i

V

k

Coward
Shoe

I

The Coward Combination Shoe
Note whore the arrows point I

Thatll how a shoo should fit
Easy too snug instep arch of

foot rightly supported because of
that instep onugness None but
tho Coward Combination Shoe
gives such a perfect fit all over
the foot

High or low its best for every¬

body
SOLD NOWIfflRB ELM

JAMES S COWARD
7Gtrel1w ICbSLne rrenStNY

Stall Orders FilLed
BEND FOR CATALOGUE

I

LAUNDRY WANTS FEMALE

CulT nntM to work In Utimlry Morcm
Steam Laundry MO E <

SHIRT FOLDttuIdt class hOrt sour
goad paa Nfl frrutv CrOokIyfl

roLDc WA24T I xpcrjnesd UtttuU
gistom Asrr West W Ii-

a

CAMMEYER
St

The Largest Shoe Store in
theWor-

ldVacation and-
Summer Shoes
TAN SHOES

With Our Immense Stock of
Tan Christy Ties Pumps and

Button or Lace Oxfords
We can fit any foot purse or fancy
Low shoes In Russia calf brown
and pongee kid and brown suedes
These leathers may be had over stirof the latest lasts with heels of am
height or with soles of any weight

AT

300 400
AND

500

Tan brown pongee and white
Hosiery silk and lisle thread plain
and openwork effects to match
colors

White Buckskin Oxfords500
White Duck Oxfords 150to400W-
hite Duck Pumps 400
BathlnK Shoes ZScto SOc

Cammoyora Shoe Specialties
for Women

High Instep Shoes Bunion Shoes
Old Ladles Congress Gaiters

Low Instep Shoes Triple E Shoes
Springheel Shoes Tennis Shoes

Old Ladles comfort Shoes
Extra wide ankle Shoes
Barefoot Sandals

Catalogue moiled free on application
Mall orders filled day received

EPWANTgDMALEW-

ANTEDills flrltClnit bronnitone cut
Ural alto ono flralela concrettr Apply
t02 UuertaViitaae Yonkers N

LAUNDRY WANTSMALEE-

IIIIANI IiYSitO 100 We1 aim itWI lIlsLsundry-
YThhiittAN imnic lo learn the laundry i

Inmlnrn n4 Vanhlmton n TlmnMui

REAL ESTATE
FOR ALE I fOB TO RENT

is quickly sold or icnted

iIi through WORLD
WANTS I

t They reach about oriehali
FIb of all the families in New

York Cltyf p
n ii f I


